
2-day Free Medical Camp conducted by Sant Hirdaram Institute of Management for 

Women, Bhopal 

 

Sant Hirdaram Institute of Management for Women, Bhopal successfully conducted a 2-

day free medical camp in their adopted villages under the Unnat Bharat Abhiyan program 

on 13th and 14th January 2020. The 5 villages adopted by SHIM are Mali Khedi, Guradiya, 

Kardai, Nipaniya Sukha & Rojibeg. 

 

The camp was supported by Sewa Sadan Eye Hospital Trust, Bhopal for Eye and Dental 

check-ups and Sant Hirdaram Medical College of Naturopathy and Yogic Sciences, Bhopal 

for blood examination and consultations. The health checkup program started from 10.00 am 

to 4.00 pm at the health campsite in Nipaniya Sukha Panchayat Office. 

 

General health checkup along with blood test for anemia and to inform the people about their 

blood group was done for 600+ patients, they were provided with a card which mentioned all 

the details. The doctors provided all the patients with natural home remedies to improve their 

deteriorating health. 

 

More than 300+ Dental checkups were conducted where the patients were provided with a 

free consultation and medication, also many patients were given free teeth cleanups.  

 

Nearly 600+ complaints regarding eye vision and other ophthalmic complaints were also 

screened and treated by a senior ophthalmologist, post which free specs/glasses were 

provided to the patients who were diagnosed with vision numbers ranging from 0.5+ to 

2.75+. The eye hospital also had a medical van that was visiting the nearby villages and 

treating the patients who were unable to reach till the camp. Patients with major eye issues 

were asked to visit the  Sewa Sadan Eye Hospital Trust, Bhopal so that further examinations 

can be done and free operation depending on the case can be provided. 

 

The management students were of great support during the 2-day event, they made sure to 

take care of the slightest things and made this Medical camp a success.  

 









 


